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a baden soot and 10 cookes from
Mrs. Clals. I also want a Frozen
dress and a black horse. I love
Roodof and can you ask the
elfes to take a piecher of Roodof
noise? I hope you have a great
time dlivering prezentto the chi-
drin. Tell the elves I said hello.
You are the best Santa!
Love, Ty’Shonna

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? Are your
elvs working hard? How is Mrs.
Clous doing is she feeding you
enuf? I am not sure if I am on
the nice list because I have bin
nody I am trying realy hard to
get on the nice list befor chri-
mus! I would realy like a ‘couple
awsome gifts I wold like a green
elecrit skooter and a green bing
bag, a wrasler ring, slim shot, a
tabbleit, and iPhone. I hope Ru-
dolph’s nose is nise and shiny to
make it thruw the night and you
have a great thrip. I will have
milk, cookes waiting. I wold like
a pitcher of rudolph and pitcher
of your sleigh, your house.
Love, Jarvis

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope
your raindeer are ready to fly
on Christmas. I hope Mrs. Claus
is makeing you enough food so
you have lots of energy. I have
been kind of good sometimes but
not all the time. I think I’m on
the nice list. I would really like
a couple awesome gifts. I would
like a baby doll and an iPod and
a cooke play house for me. I want
a Baby Alive and a bathyn sut. I
also want an Anna dress and an
Elsa dress and a Olaf Tedy bear.
I hope Rudlph nose is bright to
shine the way in the dark. I want
a skinny baby doll set to go with
it please Santa Claus. I mite leava
some cookes on the table. have
a great trip and be safe! Merry
Christmas.
Love, Latarioanna

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope you
had a good year. I hope you ate
lots ofcookeis. I have had a fan-
tastic year and I know I am on
the nicelist. I would really like a
3DS and a Rudolph the red nose
Reindeer stuffed animal and In-
diana Jones Legos. Plese ask Ru-
dolph if you can take his picture
for me.
Love, Samuel

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope
your sleigh don’t brake. I hope
your randire are redey to fly on
Christmas and I hope Mis. Claus
is filling your belly. I hope you
are waching the boys and girls. I
don know ifamon the naughty or
nice list or not. If I am not on the
nice list I will work on it. I wood
like a few thags for Chritmas. I
would like a new beter phone for
Chrsitmas and a new gutar pleas
an a white hors pleas pleas try
to get me sum more dog close
pleas.pleas breg a picture ofyour
whole famley even the reindeer.
I hope Rudolph’s nose is shin-
ing for you. I will have milk and
cookies for you when you come.
Pleas breg the children that do
not have toys some toys pleas
Santa Claus.
Love, Sarafina

Dear Santa,

My name is Hayden. What I
would like for Christmas is I
would like a choo choo train. I
would like very much a new sur-
prise.
Thank you, Hayden
P.S. I am seven yearsold.

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope your
reindeer and Mrs. Claus are dan
well. I hope Mrs. Claus have
some cookie dough for Santa.
I hope I’m on the Nice list but
I don’t no what list I'm on. I
would really like a couple awe-
some gifts I want some pretty
black boots. and an iPad. Also
Santa can you tack a picture of
Rudolph please. Ask Mrs. Claus
if she cudle take the elves picture
too. Merry Christmas.
Love, Kallie

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? Is Mrs
Claus feeding you well? Eat
lots of cookies! I would like a
couple awesome gifts. I would
like a Frozen bike and a guitar
and a real horse and an iPad. I
would like a couple pictures of
Rudolph, Frosty the snowman,

you, the elves and the North Pole.

Have a safe flight. Be Jolly.
Love, Madison

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope the
reindeers are doing good. Did
you and Mrs. Claus have a good
year I hope you both did. I hope
I’m on the nice list. I would re-
ally like a couple awsomegifts. I
saw a green Zoomer Dino and an
ipad and I really wanted it. Santa
have a very safe trip I hope you
have a very merry Christmas tell
DasherI said hi.
Love, Tyler

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope Rood
off havea red shiny nose. I hope
the raindeer fly up high in the
sky.I really don’t no if Lm the
nice list or the naughty list. lim
trying to get on the nice list. I
would really like a coulp awe-
some gift. I saw prity pruple
snow boots. I saw a girl baby
doll. T saw a white wii and I
really wanted it. I hope you fly
safe. I hope you go to every body

hous. Tell the elves to make a lot
ofgifts.
Love, Jaiden

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope Mrs.
Claus does not run out of cookie
dough no afence. And thanks for
the presents you get me. I hope
you can find one ofthe things I
wanted and please ask Rudoph
if you can take a pitcher of him
for me and please get me a ship
in a bottle. I hope everyone is
doing well in the faimily I hope
the elves have pointy ears. I
think I am on the Nice List this
year. And there’s only one more
thing I wantis for the Christmas
Spirit back in my family. I hope
Rudolphs nose is shiny and the
sleigh does not brake down.
Love Aiden E.

Dear Santa,

How are you? I hope Roodof
nose is shiny! How is Mrss Clos
doing. I had a wundufle yare. I
am on the Nice list and I’m not
on the Nody list I wold rilly like
a lot of gifs! I wold like a Doc
Mick Stufin toy butit is $35. so
I cold notgit it. And I wold like
a shirt that is black and pink! I
wily wold like a phone! I hope
you have a safe time Santa. Tell
Mrs. Clos I sade hello I wold like
a pictr of the elves and the Rain-
dir coled Roodof.
Love, Danielle

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope I am
not on the naughty list. Whatis
Mrs. Claus doing. I hope you
be safe deliver presents to kids.
I hope you fly safly. I hope you
land safly. I hope you bring
me a xbox one and Skyland-
ers-trap-team. Merry Christmas.
Love, Logan T.

Dear Santa,

How are you? I hope Mrs. Claus
cook you some cheyy pie so you
git warm. I hope you don’t break
the sled with them hevy gifts. I
had a grat day at school and at
home doing chorse. I’m on the
nice list. I really like a couple
awesome grifs. I want the new
Ledron because they are cool. I
want a new iPhone because my
baby bother dropit in the water.
I will have cokeison the table for
you as long you bring my toys
safely!
Love, Zavon

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope your
raindeers are ready to fly. Are
your elves making enough toys
for evrybody. I don’t know if
I am on the naughty or nice list
because I have been bad and
good at the same time. I would
realy like a couple fantastic tors.
I saw a scery monster high dolls
it Big K mack and I will like ten
of monster high dolls. I hope
you will give me a toy cat. Can
I please get a Lalaloopsy. I will

love a bike thats pink. I hop you
drive safely in the fog. Me and
my sister will make cookies for
you. Can you take a pictare of all
of your raindeers and you.
Your friend, Kaydence S.

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I hope Ru-
dolph and the other rain dearare
ready to gide you. Mrs. Clous
are you doing so good? You will
need a lot of energy to deliver
present. I mite be on the nice list.
I would really like a couple awe-
some gift. | want a rabbit and a
toy car. Mrs. Clous and the elfs
make sure rudolph eats heathe.
Santa if I am on the nauughty
list will you please put me on the
nice list. Mery Christmas!
Love, Jeremiah B.

Mrs. Davis’s Kindergarten
North Elementary

Dear Santa,

I will lev kadefr u.

Kyri

Dear Santa,

I whata der prtht.
RJ

De Santa Claus,

I wot o bik.
Lazya

Dear Santa,

I wt a tblt n Birgo.
Anthony

Dear Santaclaus,

Wh I wt Krims is a sake bisikl ad

two ootfits.
Alexis

Dear Santa clas,

gafs me a spashp. hohoho, lalala.
Zachariah

Dear Santa,

1 wat a bol.
Kalashia

Dear Santa,

I wt for Kims a firsat, 88 Dallas

Kablies Jrse, n a big cbin.

Lincoln

Dear Santa,

I won’t a toy pac-man.
Kaylei

Dear Santa,

I wot a pupaeit is little and Hoki
table.
Azeania

Dear Santa,

Can I hav bloks.
Julius

Dear Santa,
I wis we ol hav a mere kisms.
Kadence
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Dear Santa,

I wt rarbt.

James

Dear Samta Claus,
I wet a jakhmr. I wet a diosr.
Grant

Dear Santa Claus,

I wt a xbx.

Shaun

Dear Santa,

I wut to hav a babe dol And I wut
to hav A Jacin the Box And I wut
to hav A stf annl. Tac youfrh my
prasiss.
Kammyah

Dear Santa Claus,

I wd Ik a gdn nijaa rbt.
William

Dear Santaclaus,

I wis a robt.

Dear Santa,

I wt progr I wt legos.
Levar

Dear Santa Claus,

I wt a bik.
Aralia

Dear Sart caus,

I wit a pwr wel tact.
Peyton

Mrs. Mack & Mrs. Humphries
* Kindergarten

North Elementary

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a babby.
Greenlee

Dear Santa Claus,

I won’t a toy musr tk.
Love, Bradley

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a biyck and a Kauke
mshen.

Love, Leah

Dear Santa Claus,
I want GivDigr.
Love, Wesley

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a bik and toos.
Love, Kalvin

Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring bick.
Love, Willow

Dear Santa Claus,

I need a trejr cts.
Love, Zacchaeus

Dear Santa,

I want a babdol.

Love, Kennedy

Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring a bick.
Love, Gracie

Dear Santa Claus,

I wantbic.

Love, Chance

Dear Santa Claus,

I want fubole.
Love, Jaxon

Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a mnsr tk.
Love, Brady

Dear Sanac Claus,
I want a big Stowopepl.
Love, Landon

Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring a beik.
Love, Na Zarion

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a dol hs.

Love, Amya

Dear Santa Claus,

I wot a moi uv Frozen.
Love, Betsy

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a biyck and babe.
Love Vianey

Dear Santa Claus, Please bring
me a bik.
Love, Alaina

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a litt mine Legoz, Bat
Men.
Love, Gavyn

Dear Santa Clauss,
I want a Faubule.
Love, ZaMere

Dear Santa Clause,

I want bik.
Love, Aniyah

Ms. Turner’s Kindergarten

North Elementary

Dear Santa Clous,

I want ninja turtles.
Love, Henry

Dear Santa Claus,

I want csooter.

Love, Jaliq

Dear Santa Clauos,

I want kandes.
Love, Skyler

Dear Sant Claus,

I want Bmbee.
Love, Bastiaan

Dear Santa Clus,

I want Baby doghouse.
Love, Amiriah

Dear Santa Claus,

I want Footlull socks.
Love, Noah R.

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a purple dag house.   

Love, Rasilyn

Dear Santa Claus,

I want Lolla Loopsy Baking
Oven.
Love, Alena

Dear Santa Claus,

I want snakee.
Love, Alex

Dear Santa Claus,

Iwanta TV.
Love, Noah K.

Dear Santra Claus,

I want skates.

Love, Russel

Dear Santa Claus.
I want nobe in a scata in a cmptr.
Love, Darihanna

Dear Santa Claus,
I want skodr.
Love MaKayla

Dear Santa Claus,

I wantscatst.

Love, Ethan

Dear Santa Claus,

I want durtbik.
Love, Javarein

Dear Santa Claus,

I wanta lololupsy ebk oven.
Love, Aubri

Dear Santa Claus,

I want ozbk uv.
Love, Jariah

Dear Santa Claus,

I want CI tfmr.
Love, Matthew

Dear Santa Claus,

I want football socks.
Love, Brayden

Dear Santa Claus,

I want Lalelps dol.
Love,Lilly

Dear Santa Clous,

I wanta bike. an
Love, Luis

Mrs. Smith’s 1st grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa,

Thanks four giving me toys
Santa. I love you. How you and
the’ randear doing? Four christ-

. mas I want a eays bake and a
woble bubble and a bike and a
cazy cart and a xbox 360 and I
want a wil.
Love, Raenisha

Dear Santa,

Thank you for givig my mustang.
I want Nerf guns for christmas.
How is Mrs. Claws doing? I
want Legos. I want a wiiu. Have
a Happy Christmas.
Love, Jordan

Dear Santa,

Hay Santa. I wont pinck jres. I
wont fan. I wont pinck shozs. I
wontcat. Can I hav a pinck hat? I
wont Santa book. I want presens
book. I want xBox. >
Love, Sila

Dear Santa,

How is your day? Can I haf a hat
thats awll pink. I want a Barbe
book. I want a toy pupe.
Love, Viviana

Dear Santa,

I lik a happy moovey. I wot the
nooseing doll.I like noo mrmade.
I wot a noo drese ad clos.
Love, Katelyn

Dear Santa,

Thank you for what you gave me
for the frist christmas. How are
you doing? and what I want for
christmas is a drit bike and a d.j
set and drums. And how are your
elfs doing. How are your rainders

. doing?
Love, Josiah

Dear Santa,

did you haf a good brack. This
yer I wont a tablit. This yer I
wont a batmon robot. This yer I
wont a big trtl haws.
Love, Jacob

Hi Santa,
Hal are you? are your rendirs
good? I want a max truck, I want

a car. Chrismas is Fun!
Love, Sean

Dear Santa,

Haw is your day? Can I hav a
xbox 360. Can I hav a IPod. Can
I hav a sciy Ladry. Can I hav a
gocart. I am radey for chrismis.
Love, Kadan

Dear Santa,

Thank you for evrethang last
year. How are your elfs? I want
a tablit. I am retty for christmas.
Love, Sarah Glen

‘Dear Santa,
Thankuefor the radeow. How are
you doing Santa? Have a mirry
christmas Santa. Can you get a
Flash soot? can you get me a new
bike? an you get me a new fame
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Spiederman?
Love, Brandon

Dear Santa,

I love Santa. Santa I wnut a
batman. Santa I wunt a xbox 6.
Santa I wunt a flash. Santa I liek
christmas. Santa I wunt a Shrock.
Santa I wunt a wwe reng. Santa I
wunt a Spidrman. Santa I wunt a
dracbric.
Love, MyShawn

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? Can you
brage me a xbox. can you plece
broge a Batman toy for Myshawn
and can you brage a Spieder man
toy for me.
Love, Bradley

Dear Santa,

giv me a robot. I wot a xbox. I
wot a zombe gam.
Love, Damien

Dear Santa,

I love you Santa. I want a 3 cdr. I
want a trai. I want a book. I want
a xbox 360. I want a minecraft
gam. I want a bow. I want a lite.
Love, Luke

Dear Santa,

Thankc you for the astronaut.
Thank you for the tablt. Can I
have a tens frame plese. Can I
plese have a chart bord plese.
And mareye Christmas to you
andthe othrs.
Love, Brasdin

Dear Santa,
Haow are you doin? I want a
new tablit. I want a new moovey.
I want a new Frozin droos. I dont
selybrat Christmas.
Love, Alicia

Mrs. Wyte’s 1st grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa, Er

I like your red hat. I will leave
you some roolegd pie and Chir-
wine. Can you bring my frind a
monstr chruc? I'd like a motor
scooter. 3 :

from William West

Dear Santa,

1 like your slaye. Iwill leave you
some juice and krakrs. Can you
bring my mom some flip flops?
I’d like some boots.
from, Rayhuana Robbins

Dear Santa,
I like your raindeer. I will leave
you some milk and cookes. Can
you bring my mom a car? I’d
like colorful kade shoes.
from, Kegan Anderson

Dear Santa,
I like your randir. I will leave
you some coce and cookes. ‘Can
you bring my bruther a ipad? I'd
like a mario u game.
from, Wesley Turner

Dear Santa,

I like your red hat. I will leave
you some juice and cake. Can
you bring my cuzin a lego polis
car? I’d like more mario games.
love, Havyn Boyce

Dear Santa,

I like your red hat. I will leave
some milk and bread for you.
Can you bring my dad anew
nife? I’d like a new dirt bike
pleas.
from, Aiden Biddex

Dear Santa,

I like your red hat. I will leave
you some aple jues and candy.
Can you bring my pawpaw a
wrench? I'd like a transformer.
love, J’Lyn Hall

Dear Santa,

I like your fat bely. I will leave
you some water and a phicher.
Can you bring my sister a Dora
pilo? I'd like a buildubear.
love, Tayler Elliott 3

Dear Santa,

I like your red hat. I will leave
you some juice and cake. Can
you bring my mom some boots.
I’d like some boots.
love, Khamauri Davidson

Dear Santa,

I like your red and white soot. I
will leave you some pepsee and
pie. Can you bring my frend
a brbdol? I'd like some rollr-
bleades.
love, Shaelah Rice

Dear Santa,

I lilkke your close. I will leave
you some Dr. peper. Can you
bring my mom hamur? I'd like
a noow modsicle bike.
from, Cameron Laye

Dear Santa,

1 like your belee. Iwill leave you
some brownees and juice. Can
you bring my dad a bike pumpr
and my frind a dol and my mama
a cpyoodr? I'd like a fast scoodr..
love, Hope Mullinax

Dear Santa,

I like your raindeer. I will leave
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you some brounees and juice.
Can you bring my bruther a mar-
vel toy? I'd like a marvel toy.
love, Brandon Bolen

Dear Santa,
I like your slay. I will leave you
choclit milk and choclit coock-
eeys. Can you bring my friend
a helicoptr? I’d like a noo bike.
from, Jamie Heron

Dear Santa,

I like your randir. I will leave
you some kookes and milk. Can
you bring my mommy a ring?
Id like a candee cane:

_ love, Kayla McSwain

Dear Santa,

I like your black boots. I will
leave you some milk and cookes.
Can you bring my cusin a bol.
Id like a gitor.
from, Sabrina Howell

Dear Santa,
I like all your ranedirs. I will
leave you some milk and cho-
clitchip cookes. Can you bring
my bruthre crasysand? I'd like
some skilandrs.
from, Bryce Davis
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dress and telephone num-
ber and verify them before
you place an order. If you
are buying gifts off of web-
sites like Ebay or Craig-
slist be sure to check out
the seller and the product
before you agree to buy. If
you are meeting someone
to purchase an item, do it at
a public place like a shop-
ping center or even police

station.
It’s great to make dona-

tions during the holidays
but learn where your money
will go and how if will be
used. Research charities
with the BBB’s Wise Giv-
ing Alliance and www.s€c-
retary.state.nc.us/csl. Give
to causes that you choose
rather than being swayed by
high-pressure telemarketers
or text messages and emails
that may be scams. Check
out more tips on http://
www.ncdoj.gov/Consumer/
Charity/Giving-to-Charity.
aspx”

Criminals and scammers
don’t take a holiday. Al-
ways be aware of your sur-
roundings and protect your
wallet and access to your
credit or debit cards when in
public. Avoid carrying large
amounts of cash. And never
share personal information
with telemarketers who call
you or respond to emails or
text messages that ask you
for personal information.

To check out a com-
pany with the Attorney
General’s Office or file a
consumer complaint, call
1-877-5-NO-SCAM toll-
free within North Caro-
lina or visit http://www.
ncdoj.gov. To check out a
company’s record or file a
complaint with your local
Better Business Bureau,
visit www.bbb.org.
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